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Company Overview
Genesis International, LLC
•

Founded in 2005, as an advisor and service provider to International Institutional Real Estate Investors

•

An affiliated company, Genesis Financial Group, Inc., a full-service real estate group established in 1994 providing
services in acquisition, development, asset management, property management and consulting

•

Principals with 25+ years of experience sourcing and managing commercial office properties leased to the Federal
Government throughout the continental United States, including Hawaii, Alaska and Puerto Rico

•

Exclusive focus on U.S. Federal Government real estate market

•

Responsible for approximately US$1.5 billion of investments in properties totalling over 3.5 million square feet

•

Appointed as exclusive investment advisor by three German Institutional Real Estate Investors focusing on Class “A”
office properties leased to U.S. Federal Government agencies (copies on Engagement Letter and Acknowledgement
Letter in Appendix)

•

An approved property management agent and preferred developer of the U.S. Federal Government

•

Consistently rated in the top 5% of all managers of U.S. Federal Government leased properties as determined by the
Gallup Poll Organization
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Company Overview (cont’d)
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Investment Approach
•

Exclusive focus on U.S. Federal Government office properties in all markets with excess land for expansion

•

In-depth study of demographics requiring the presence of a federal agency for long term social mission

•

Detailed analysis of local economics, subject location, surrounding market, subject’s competitive position, recent
construction and space absorption, proposed development, sales and rental comparables, and a financial due diligence
evaluation of the proposed investment, including cash flow projections with disclosure of all assumptions utilized and
sensitivity analysis

•

Proprietary access to a database of owners and developers totaling over 7,800 leased properties across the U.S.

•

Seek to acquire assets located on main streets and immediate to mass transit systems

•

Careful selection of environmentally friendly properties with open floor plans for easy tenant improvements

•

Acquisitions underwritten with multiple leasing scenarios and exit strategies

•

Collaborate major decisions at the investment level when joint venture partners are involved

•

Active and direct property management of each property

•

Investment opportunities to include acquisitions of properties and other real estate related securities or loans
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Investment Management and Advisory Experience
US$180 million Unit Investment Trust Program
•
•
•

Structured 25 separate Unit Investment Trusts “(UIT”) from 1999 to 2006
Raised US$180 million from retail and institutional investors and deployed said capital into 39 properties across the U.S.
Portfolio annual income return exceeded that of NCREIF (National Council of Real Estate Investment Fiduciaries) Office
Index from 2001 to 2004 (www.ncreif.org)

US$192 million public market IPO in 2004 (NYSE: GPT)
•
•
•
•

Invested US$123 million in a portfolio of government leased office properties
Hired management team and established public company infrastructure
Raised US$192 million through a NYSE Listed REIT, Government Properties Trust, Inc. (NYSE: GPT) via selling 19.3
million shares
Initial public offering oversubscribed 11x

Exclusive investment advisor to four German Institutional Real Estate Investors focusing on U.S. Federal
Government office properties
•
•
•

•

Ärzteversorgung Westfalen-Lippe, a real estate investment manager for Germany’s largest doctor pension fund.
$450 Million equity invested in Federal Office properties located in Washington DC. (www.aevwl.de)
KanAm Grund, one of the largest German open-end real estate publicly traded funds focusing on Class “A” properties
$200 Million equity invested in Federal Office properties located in Las Vegas, NV and Dallas, TX. (www.kanam.de)
LB Immo Invest GmbH, an investment company (now part of PATRIZIA Immobilien AG, a publicly traded company)
investing in U.S. Federal Government real estate assets. $300 Million Euro Real Estate Fund created to purchase strategic
US Federal Government office assets throughout the US. (www.patrizia.ag)
Real I.S., a real estate investment manager for retail & institutional investors with €8.0 billion of assets under management.
(www.realisag.de)
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Professional Biographies
D. James Barton
Managing Director, Genesis International, LLC
President, Genesis Financial Group, Inc.
Mr. Barton is a co-founder of Genesis International, LLC (“GI”) with his son, Gregg S. Barton and Thomas
Ernst. He is also the co-founder of Genesis Financial Group, Inc. (“GFG”). He manages the overall
investment activities of GFG and GI as well as acquisition, disposition, development and management of
properties leased to Federal Government agencies throughout the United States for GFG. Together, he and
Gregg have formed the father and son team which has structured more than 25 separate private placement
unit investment trusts owning real estate and a publicly registered US $25 million REIT holding federal
government leased properties. Subsequently, the REIT was renamed Government Properties Trust and
raised US $192 million in its fully underwritten follow-on offering in January 2004 (NYSE: GPT). He
represents GFG and GI in consulting agreements with international banks and investment funds in Europe
for their investments in U.S. federal leased government properties. KanAm of Frankfort, Germany was a
major client. He is the managing member of American Government Properties, LLC and Genesis
Development Group, LLC which currently have two US Government buildings completing construction.
He also established joint ventures with international investors, including Gen-Net US Government Lease,
SAFI, a Costa Rican Corporation whose stock was sold on the Central American exchanges. Prior to the
formation and development of GFG and GI, Mr. Barton was President and Senior Partner of a mediumsized Detroit law firm, directly responsible for the closing of over $2 billion of real estate transactions.

Mr. Barton is a Michigan-registered real estate broker. Mr. Barton is a graduate of Wayne State University
and the University of Michigan and is licensed to practice law in Michigan and Florida. He is a Captain and
Chief Legal Officer (Ret.) of the Civil Air Patrol, Michigan Wing, US Air Force.
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Professional Biographies (cont’d)
Gregg S. Barton
Managing Director - Acquisitions Director, Genesis International, LLC
Vice President - Acquisitions Director, Genesis Financial Group, Inc.
Mr. Barton is a co-founder of Genesis International, LLC (“GI”). Gregg also co-founded Genesis Financial
Group, Inc. (“GFG”) which specializes in acquiring, developing, owning and managing properties leased to
federal government agencies throughout the United States. He has more than 25 years of experience
negotiating and structuring acquisition opportunities for GFG and other affiliated companies. Mr. Barton has
created a proprietary national network of relationships with government tenants, developers, brokers and
other principals. During his career, he has been involved in over $1 billion of real estate transactions and has
structured more than 25 separate private and publicly registered real estate offerings including a NYSE REIT
offering, Government Properties Trust (NYSE: GPT). With an established national reputation in
government property investments, Mr. Barton expanded the scope of GFG to include international investors
from Latin America and Europe. In 2003, he co-founded Gen-Net U.S. Government Lease, SAFI, a listed
Costa Rican company, dedicated to purchasing United States Federal Government properties for Central
American institutional investors. In 2005, he co-founded Genesis International, LLC (GI) with his father
and Thomas Ernst of Geneva, Switzerland. to structure U.S. Federal Government properties for both
European institutional, investment funds and high-net-worth investors.
A graduate of the University of Michigan with a BA in International Economics and Finance, Mr. Barton
holds a Michigan real estate license and is currently a member of The Federal Government Contractors
Group, IREA and the GSA PBS Industry Relations Group. Mr. Barton also carries the LEED Green
Associate designation and founded Government Real Estate Advisors, LLC in 2012 as a Registered
Investment Advisor company. Mr. Barton is a Registered Investment Advisor.
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Professional Biographies (cont’d)
Lauren J. Bear
Managing Director, Genesis International, LLC
A 20-year veteran of business ownership, Ms. Bear founded and is President of Bear Wells Investment
Realty. Ms. Wells is a licensed real estate broker in the state of Washington. She is also the granddaughter of
U.S. Supreme Court Justice William O. Douglas. Bear Wells Investment Realty specializes in acquiring,
developing, owning and brokering properties leased to federal government agencies throughout the United
States. Ms. Bear has more than 13-years of experience negotiating and structuring these specific acquisition
opportunities for domestic and international clients, Genesis International LLC (“GI”), Genesis Financial
Group, Inc. (“GFG”), and other clients listed among the “Forbes 100 wealthiest Americans”.
Ms. Bear has created a proprietary national network of relationships with government developers, principals
and federal tenants ranging from the FBI, DEA, to the U.S. Bureau of Land Management, Customs, FEMA,
Border Patrol and Immigration. During her career, she has been integral to the successful sale and/or
construction of over 100 US federal properties. Ms. Bear was also responsible for the delivery of over 50%
of the federal properties that comprised the historical-first IPO of a publicly registered, 100% federal
building REIT onto the NYSE. Ms. Bear introduced GFG into Latin America through relationships that
brought GFG into close cooperation with the former President of Costa Rica. That relationship is ongoing.
GFG has ventured into other Latin American countries with their investment offerings in U.S. federal
buildings. In 2005, Ms. Bear was in Europe and assisted the co-founding of Genesis International, LLC,
which is dedicated to purchasing U.S. Federal Government properties for both institutional and high-networth investors. Since its founding, European investment funds has invested 5 billion Euros in U.S. federal
properties through GI. Nearly $100 million were invested in federal buildings through GI in its first year,
2007.
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Professional Biographies (cont’d)
Thomas Ernst
Managing Director, Genesis International, LLC
Mr. Ernst has over 30 years of experience with senior positions in the real estate industry and possesses a
wide network of contacts in the real estate sector in Europe. From 2005 to 2006, he was the real estate
advisor to the CEO of Telecom Bulgaria, charged with restructuring Bulgaria’s largest property portfolio,
with several thousand central locations all over the country. He is the co-founder and owner of a real estate
investment company with 350 commercial and residential units in the center of Berlin with investments over
20 million Euros. Between 1993 and 1996, Mr. Ernst was the Managing Director of one of the largest
German commercial property development corporations with a total of over 2 billion Euros in real estate
assets. From 1990 to 1993, Mr. Ernst was the head of central real Estate sales at the Treuhandanstalt Berlin,
which privatized all the property assets of the former East Germany. He negotiated and led a team that
generated annual sales in excess of 1 billion Euros.

In 2005, he co-founded Genesis International, LLC (GI) with D. James Barton and Gregg S. Barton to
structure U.S. Federal Government properties for both European institutional, investment funds and highnet-worth investors. Mr. Ernst holds a law degree of Heidelberg University and a BA in Economics from
Freiburg University. He is fluent in six languages.
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Acquisition Process
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Engagement Letter – LB Immo Invest GmbH
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Engagement Letter – Real I.S.
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Engagement Letter – Commerz Real
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Washington Business Journal
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